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Writton for Tiik Scout.
THE OLD KAN'S LAMENT.

Oil thehiipfV dns we've spout
5on nth tutt humble roof of our,

As we unlt-hc- iho summer sunbeams
Dry tlio tours of atimmor iihowers.

(1 win leave tins not; No. never,
While thl feebfe puNodoth Ik

But I'll linger l.y ihc llreiile,
I I'or Hie mil ol angel feet.

1'wi" wtlk tlie saui" old nathwav
Wh r wo wandered hioi.l tn hand;

J will true- - li.jr sunlit jmirnov
Hack th.nngh Motnon, n golden satul.

I will u .ken In the midniidit,
When llie tars niv vigils keep,

AlliI I'll trv to cntcfi her oll mhIIo
Tlmt undo luvoly Death's sweet sleep.

Could I meet tlieo. could I greet thee
In some clime.

Where we'd live and love in freedom
I'rotli ihu wild tnniil.t of Time!

Cotdd I meet thee, could I greet tliee
In eiiine dear delightful spot

Wliori! the reetlesn roll of line
Oould not lu.ir our peaceful lot!

Where thi? very air Iris harpstrlngs
Which our s might w.ike

Into Strang, sweet hrctth-- i of melody
No hiiiiiaii tongue e'er sukc.

Whore no twilight shades, in falling,
(Just a gloom diwn glade and glen;

Where hidden lie no rocks and reefs
That wreck (ho jives of men.

Oh. 1 would that wn could wander,
Kreo from ail tlieso cares of day.

Far back inUyv'Hcaven's hill slopes
Where tlie.frcsh winds idly play!

Many hours we've sat and whispered
'Neath our window's trailing vine;

And wo thought that peace and plenty
Made our lirusldu half divine.

Many evening, just at sut'set,
We have watched tlio red rays leap

Un the lieiiven's furtherest nrehwav.
Where the lirst stars wake from sleep

And to think that now. so lonely,
I must watch, and weep, and wait;

J t will wring tills old heart sorely
That has laughed no loud of late,

It will try Wiese feeble fu'ttstcp--
As they mcusiirc slow the way

ThntK leading to the milestone
Which .shall end for mo life's day.

Jim I'm. noi'ji! and who car. tell me
More to do, when this is said?

Who can miller more, or deeper.
Thau to think dear wife is dead?

So among Montana's Mil slopes
1 will do y task in grief,

For the years of life's hest comfort
liriug at last the falling Ic.tf.

Years of labor, love and kindness
Itlpcn Into, horns of woe!

So I listen for the roll call,
And then, sorrowing, I go.

HHIIT. W. IllJlTMAN.
WillTK St'M'lU'lt Hpuimm, Apr. 1!), IH'J).

WtJugsnotijewrtronnMcaapa

WALLOWA COUNTY.

Rocoiit Iatoro3tinc EvoatB How Plorco
waa Arrested The Prairlo Creek Ladles
Praotlo)ns a New Rasltct Soma Politi
cal ro.'ntoru.

HiTKit Wallowa, Juno 11, I8!)0.
.1 ii i to weather.
"Toll tlio truth."
Sheep-sheaiin- g just. ovor.

Erosla have boon frequent and se
vere. Gardens, fruits and grain huvo
Hiiflbml.

All Wallowans congratulate Union
ovor tho retention of tlio county seat
Ah there i La Grande.

M ny of ou' young men havo bought
tho railroads, building in tho Orando
Jtonde, for employ men t

H. S. I'iuroo was pardonod out of
tho penitentiary at lloiso City, recent
ly. utilise, lulling iieiiun. riorco is
tlio oicuped prisoner whom Mrs. Ilroin- -

loy. of tho Sheep ereefc hills, arrested
last fall at tho muzzle of a doublo-bar- -

roled idiot gun, for which heroic deed
tiho wtii presented with ono of Klgin's
most hi i pcrb gold watches. Since Mm
'Jliomley'rt bravo feat thu young ladies
of I'ruhiu creek havo been practicing
tho log-chai- n nickel. It takes two to
work it. Ono throws her anus around
tho neck of hint to bo arrested, and,
cro ho recovers from his delightful
corifiifion, tho other snaps iv log-chai- n

around his waist and ho sudors him
self to bo led away to tho nearest jail
without resistance. They wait their
opportunity for glory and a gold watch.

Tho democracy of Wallowa county
aro jubilant over thoir partial victory
at tho polls tho 2nd inst. Tho county
ia republican by ifiO majority; and yet
tho democrats elected their assessor,
John McCtibhin; their sherilf, Tom
Humphreys, and tied A. V. Gowan,
for representative, with Mr. Uarnes.
They nl.--o eluded a county commis-
sioner, Win. Wobbor, It was mutiny
in tho republican camp that caused
thoir partial defeat; or rather it was
independence asserting itsolf. Hut for
L. J. Kmivo's democratic friends, ho
would havo been sout into exile. Tlio
light against Jtuuto was led bv his op--

lit in tho nominating convention.
was not ueeatuo of his inollicionev

ant of integrity that hu was bov- -
LI II l. ll l

W111 111 I1'11 v '"I'l'i'iii'iins, nut
uisc he was the choice of thoropu
i futility convention that J.A. Jcu

At Til r fought him to tlio end.
at lVuirio creek and atJoseph J. tumble's friends, in thoprimaries,
L .1. liotuo's bitterestopponent

c polls. It seemsBtrniigo to mo.
in man. that a man,order to
or wm i , ?miit

1 ft 1,111 IUII I

A CASTS IN 1'OGfT.

In our forefathers days, pimples wcro attrlbu
ted to dlscuscd blood. But modern medicines hai
dcmonstratcil that rich food dots not create emp
tlom by foulius tho Mood, but retardi digestion
which mokes tlio stomach torpid,' and the ctrcu1
latlou sluggish, and hi turn causes an enfeebled
action of tlio pores which con?estorbecono pim-
ply. Tho modern theory therefore Is not to treat
tho Mood, but tho stomach and liver, and It ii
under this new Idea, that Joy's Vegetable fc'arsa-parlll-

was conceited. It has wiped out the
" blood dlseaso" theory of pimples, of tho old sar--

aparillus. A coio In point " I havo had for yean
spells of Indigestion nud dyspepsia and tried
neatly everything. Finally I took ono of the
leading sarsaparlllas. it did not help me, but
caused pimples to brcn'x. out on my face, which 1

wai told was caused by thf potash It contained.
Hearing that Joy's Vegetable. Bursapurllla did not
contain mineral nnd might act differently, I sent
forlt. Tho plr pics disappeared Immediately and
I havo now atte. months had no return of tho old
sclls. It U n euro for Indigestion anil dyspepsia
and the uttcudunt fneo eruptions."

Aim. C. V. SnuriT,
1221 Mlsilon street. B. r.

A Tou;h Job.

The man who wrlteth for the newspaper is
of few days and lots of rit. He h in tho
morning nnd kuoweth not what the day
may bring forth. If he tel'cth all the news
he runneth a great risk of having n tin ear
put on him. and If hetelleth not I he news
the people ny he is u. Km and there Is no
joy in it. The crafty man eajoluth hi in into
giving libn a lifty-ce- nt pull' for a live-ce-

cigar, and fond mothers frown on him if
ho faileth to Mutter their freckcled faced
broods. And till his ways are ways of woe,
and his days are fu'l of sorrow. The life
of the editor is full of cares and on the
whole ho hath a deuce of a time. Hx.

A Bald-hoad- Saviour.

Considerable) space Is jtlven in many of
our exchanges about the Cheyenne. Indians
having discovered a new .Saviour. The
Mary goes cm testate that tho ''now Sav-

iour,'' us seen by a small hand of these In
dians, was tall, hald-heudei- ), etc. We have
it from a drummer, direct from Wyoming,
that the man who met those Indians was
no other than Hill ve, wliowajon his
way home from California and stopped, off
on ids old cnmpiiiK grounds to look for the

footprints of Time In tho sand,1' which he
had been told Were petrilled. W. AV.

Journal.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining uncalled for in
tho postolllco at Island City, .lane 17, lS'JO:

Iiartou Kliucr Iloadloy Mrs S C

llarnes JIrs Mrry Ilolmau liert
lluuall Alfred II Knnpp Mi.is I'carl
Cauuoiu James Honer. I M

Carter J W Miller Sand
Cowhom Ocorgu Morton Jsiues
Duron Chus II Nelson Author
Fowler Charles Peters II F
Fre.so I'M ward A lined! Henry
Farish Len Smith Mrs John
Honper Joseph 1) Stump William
Hopper Joseph (2)

Persons calling for anvof tlfi1 uhovo let
tor will please sav ''advenised.'1

Fnim J. IIoi.mks, 1. M.

Two Tralno Dally Between Tortlasd and
Spo'.cano Falla.

ICffectlvH May 11. 160'J, the Union 1'acllic
System will establish two daily trains he
tweun Portland ami Spokane Fulls. I'till- -

man mince bieeper.s and l.eelmlng cars
will bo i tin between IVrtlaud and Spokane
I' tills without change.

This now arrangement will utiord luth
Ideal nnd Ihiouyh pusMMigcts adiiltional
and iiUMiroiisMsl faeilltio.. Tickets, do
taileu time ot tuiius, and gone nil iuforina
tlou, can bo obtained upon application to
any tiukct agent Union l'uoillc System.

T. V. LHH,
Oen'l Pass, Agent.

The Pulpit nnd tho Gtago.

Kev. F. M. Shi-out- , pastor United Dretli
rem Church, lllu'e Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to lull what wi nders Dr.
King's New Discovery lias done for me.
My lung wore badly diseased, nnd my
purishoners thought l could live only a few
weeks. I took live holllus of Dr. King's
New Dbeovory and am sound and well,
gaining 'JO lbs in weight."

Arthur Love, niunaner Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes : "After a thor
ough triii I and convincing evidence, I urn
onlldonl Dr. King's Nuw Discovery for
oiiMiinption, beats Vm all. nud cures when

everything elso fails, Tho greatest kind
ness 1 eun do my many thousand friends is
to urge them to try il." Free trial bottles

lirown's drug store. Regular size Me.
and $1 (X).

A No llleatliiii.

l'o Whom itMav Conckiin:
My wile. Knunu McShune. havlnc left mv

bed and board, without mv consent. I turbid
any one to credit the said Kimiiii Mi Sluine,
on my account, us I will not imv uuv of her
debts. l'KTKlt Mi'SHANF.

Klgin, Oregon. May 111. INK).

MIKUiri'S hAl.i:,

W. T. Carroll, l'Jir. )

vs. V

John Hanson, Deft. I

AND MY VlUTUI-- OFUNDKIt of sale ulld decree of fort closure
and sale issued out of Ihu Honorable Circuit
dart of the state of Oregon hr I'nion
ouiiiy,onthc'':dday el Ma;, ISO. iu the

above entitled action, wherein V. T. Cir- -

roll, the above named plaintiff, obtained a
(pigment and decree of foreclosure and

sale Hgaliist John Hanson, deieiidaut, on
the 1'Jlh duv of Februarv, IKMI.fnr the sum
ol tlOJ uith luierest Ihoreon ut the rate of
10 per cent, p.ir annum Irom Detobur S, l.SsS
n lid costs und disbursements laeda' $. n'i
and tlie further Mlin ut fi" utturneys' fees,
and in oritiug eost.i nud co-t- s of tins' writ, I

tun commanded to sell thu land situated iu
I'liliin count v. Oregon, and dcu rdied In
said deereo as follows, to-u- li : Th oust one
half of tho HUltliwi'st ipiuiler and the south
wel (iiiurter uf the southed' nimrter of
sect ion Ihlrty-ou- e, in toivnshin live koiiiIi.
of rauue fortv-ot- cut of the lllumette
incridliin. Therefore I will soil on

Saturday the .'Htbduyof .lime. IStM),
at Ii o'clock p. iu. of said duv ut public auc
tion at thu court hiMisttiliior In wild count v.
all tlie right, title and (moron t whioh the
mild defuiiilimi has In and to the above

property . Tonus of snlu, ensh (o
lilts hi hand.

Dul d ilus .;d dav of Mav, IK).
V!ia A. N. HAMILTON,

Hiarlif.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit cotirt of the State of Oregon,
for Union county.

Nelson Scboonover.
l'lalntiir,

vs.
T. It. Tannatt nnd J. F. Uoyer.

Defendants
To the Defendants. T. It. Tannatt and J.

F. Hover:
In tub Namk of tiih Statu or Oitr.oo:::

You and each of you arc hercbv required
to appear and answer the complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled suit, on j

or before the lirst dav'ofthe ne.t regular;
session of the above entitle. I conn after tlio j

pub.icntiou ot this summon f ir six wei -,

on theL':ird day of September. !&!.!,
or mat in delimit iiieieot riaintiii win
take a judgment and derive ic'tiinst each
of you lor tlie relief demanded in the coin-plai-

in this cause, That by thu
judgment and decreo of this court 'he. De-

fendants he decreed to convex tlio NH'.'i of
SKli of 21. Township I South, of
linage .7.) F.ut. of the Willamette meridian,
to lMalutill', oy a l'mim) and sullleleiit deed
of convevancu within a time,
and that In default thereof the iberee of
this court vesting the titlo to si. id land in
plaintiff be rendered nnd for cnm and dis-

bursements and for such other fintlieriii.il
more uonarul relief as to t lie cotirt may. seem
ciiiiltahle in the premises.

This summons Is published in 'I'm: (ui
no.v bcoi'T by order of the Il uioiab.o
James A. Feo, judge of the Sixdi .ludlciui
I) strict of the Htate of Oregon undo nnd
dated ut chambers tlie 10. h duv uf May,
1W10. SHHIrON it I AltltOI.I..

V15 Attorneys for 1'lir.

Timber I.nuil, Act .finin .'!, J H78- - N'otlco
, For l'ulillcatlciti.

U. 8. Lami Okfick, La Grandk. Oiieoon, I

Muy.l'C, JfiH). I
Notice is hendiy given that in compliance

with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
June .'J, LS78, entitled "An act for the sale
timber Innds in tho states of California,
Oregon. Nevada, nnd Washington Ter-
ritory,"

AVllllam It. Itootho,
of Cove, county of Union, state of Ore-
gon, has this duy lilcd in this ollicc his
sworn statement "No, 208, for the purchase
of theSWK NWand WJtf SWKof Sec-
tion No. 22, in Township No. il South,
Itaugc No. 10 Fast, and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before tlie register and
receiver of this olllceat La Grande, Oregon,
on Siiturdny.thc 23rd. day of Aug., 1890.

Ho nnmes as witnesses: J. (J. A. Itich-ardso- n,

K. K. Willard, J, F. Smith and
John Tallet, all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ndversely
the above-describe- d lands are requested to
file tlii-l- claims in this ofllce on or before
stud 2.ird day of Aug.. 1800.

Hk.NKY KlXI'.ltAKT,
Itcgister.

Timber I,niiil,-Ac- t ,1 lino 3, 1878. Notice
1'or 1'ublleatloii.

U. S. Land Ofkici:, La Okaniih. Oukoon,)
April 2!), 1800. )

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance
with tlie provisions of tho act of Congress
of Juno II, 1878, entitled "An act for thu
sale of timber lands in tho States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-ritorv- ,"

America F. Itces. of Cove, county
of Union, state of Oregon, has this day
filed in this olllco her sworn statement No.
11)2. for the purchase of the NEVf NHJ4 of
Section No. II. in Tp. No. :i S, Kango No.
10. and will odor proof to show that tho
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before
the register and receiver of tins ofllce ut
La Ornndo, Oregon, on Saturduv, the 12th
duy of July, 1SU0.

She nunics as witnesses: OthoKekersley,
William Shoemaker, John Shoemaker in id
.lames llendershot all of Cove, Oregon.

AnrnTwliill liersrwm e'jiiiiiin!' nilversnlv
the abovo-de.-erlbe- lunds. aro requested to
file their claims in this olllco on or before
said 12th duy of July, 1800.

Hli.VUV ItlN'KUAltT.
Itcgister.

nt loo Kin- - l'utillcatlou,

Land Olllco at La (irandc, Oregon. )

June I), 1MKJ. (

Notice is hereby L'iveuthat tho following'
named settler has tiled notice of his iuten
turn to make li mil proof In support of his
claim, ami tliat said proot will be mntlo be-
fore the icgistcr and receiver at La (irandc'
Oregon, on duly 23, 1800, viz:

Joseph O. Harrison.
D. S. No. 1)850, for tho SFK SW'14 Sec, :5,

NF'4 XWJi, WM N W Sec, 10. Tp. (i S,
It. M K.

lie names the following witnessos to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said hind, viz:

(1. W. Dolan, W. L. Wells. Alma Nowlln
and L. It. Churnes, all of North Powder, "Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
I no allowance 01 sueii proot, or wno Knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of tlio Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
be given un opportunity at tlio abovu men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e tho
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by
elulmuiit Hkmiv Ki.nkiiaut.

Itcgister,

Notice lor l'ltbllcnttun. '

Land Omen at La Guanoe. Oiikoon,)
Mav ill, 1800. f

"VfOTlCH IS IIKUKIIY OlVHN THAT
II the followiug-nauie- d settler has lllod
uotiee of his intention to maku llnal proof
in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will bo made before the register and receiv-
er nt La Grande, Oregon, on July 22,
1800, viz.

(i. W, Dolim,
I). S. No. av.ia, for the NKtf HK'A See. 4,
WW SW.NFK SWSec. 11, Tp. US. It.
IIS l'I.

He nuuies the following witnesses to
nrovc his continuous ution and
cultivatioit of, said land, viz:

Alma Hidny, W. It. Wells, Joseph Hnr-rbo- n

and Gwrgo Stoddard, all of North
Powder, Oregon.

Any person who desires tn protest against
Ihoullowaucuof such proof, or who knows D.
of any substantial reason, under tho law and
the regulations of thu Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given un opportunity at the abovu men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said clidmtint, and to oiler 11111

cideneo iu rebuttal of that submitted bv
claimant. Hk.nuv Uinkiiaut,

iM2-v.i- l Itcgister.

Niitit'n of Foi'felturt).

Cornucopia, Union county, Oregon,)
Feb. 25. 1S1W. f

l'o Jamkh Faiuwkatiiek and Jamkh H.
Miiiiton:
You and tin eh of you aro hereby notlllcd

that John McFaddon has expended one
hundred dollars iu labor on the "Nettiu"
mine, situated In thu (intuitu Mining Dis-
trict, Union county, Oregon, iu order to
hold Mild prcmi-- o uuilur the provisions of
Sec. l. reviM-- statutes ot the United I).
Mutet, being the amount rcouirud to hold or.
thu Miino for the year ending Dee. ill, ISSl, SW
and if within ninety days from the service
of this notice you fail or refuse to contrib-
ute your proportion of such expenditure as
such your interest hi nld claim
will hoeomu the proiiorty of thu subicribor
urn r aui sacuiui (on,

JOHN McFADDKN.
' R111.

SPRI

J
IMB1 MM Titbit

Mrs. Rinehart, the Milliner,

his.

Ladies

I Also Carry

Furmsmn
All of which wili bo

Dealer In

HAT WALL and of all

on

to
gjtT All kinds of Job Work Done to Order. Fhcp and Waro Room on Jlain

Street, Union,

THE NEW ELK HORN

Opposite Uoothcs hotel, Main street Union.
W.M. E. UowKEit,

Having rented, and furnished this stable
with a lino lot of

liuggies, Express Wagons and Horses.

I solicit a shnro of the public patronage
and guarantee satisfaction to all customers.

CHARGES
oS-t- f

and

- !

and
llouto to tlie Pine Creek

KATKS :

KAitn. Fiurcurr,
nion to Park $1 50

" Sanger :t 00 lMc
" 11 00 2.'i c

Specialist 111

Kidgllng horses treated.
Hellers and sows spayed by tho latest 1111

proved methods, I will give Inistruetk
In my system of and guarantee
satisfaction iu every instance, or no charges
will bo made. I am located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, by mail or otherwise.

Notlcii For Publication.

Land Olllco at La Grande, Oregon I

May 21. HlH). f
Notico is hereby given that the following

named settler has lilcd notice of bis inten-
tion to make llnal proof iu Mipport of his
claim, and that said proof will be mado be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on July II, 1890. viz: .

.losepli Ittigner,
S. No. 8(Xi), for the NFAi SW'i Sec 25

Tp. 7 S. It. la K, W. M.
lie names tno louowing witnc-ho-s to

nrovo his continuous ution and
cultivation of. said laud, viz:

uuniei i .Moore, ciarenee iiaviorii. c ree--
n Steele, and George Steele, all of Pine

valley, Oregon.
HENItV ItlNKIIAUT.

Itcgister.

Nutlcu l'or l'ublleiit Ion.

Land Olllco at Lu Grande. Oregon,)
May !S. lMr). 1

Notico is hereby given that thu
scttlur linn tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make llnal proof In Mipport of hl
claim, 11 ml that said proof will lm inndu be-
fore tho reglstor and receiver at La Grunilu.
Oregon, on July 1H, 1SW, vl:

Ciiiirloa O. llldwoll,
8. No. 87(81, for tho SH cir. NK ur.. N K
BK nr. Sens 22, SV (jr. NWor., SW ur.
nr. Sec 23, Tp. 1 S. K 10 K.

Ho names tho following witnrM tn
prove his continuous rcsiilumte upon an '

cultivation of, said land, vU :

George Ames, L. A. Uiiberl''!. J
Humbly mid Alonio VuitMutrt. ail f i n

Orcgtm.
Hcnhy ltixniAvr.

Cli-w- It 'Ki'U-- i

i MXdSk

S. C. MILLER,
Bedding and Lounges,

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,

Oil paintings, Windov shades,
RACKS, POCKETS, BRACKETS DESCRIPTIONS,

toils Sold on lie Mmi mi
Constantly

Sash. Doors and
Picture Frames Ifede Order- -

Oregon.

Livery Stable
raoi'iuirrou.

KEASONAliLF.

Union Cornucopia

Stage Line

Quickest Cheapest

Mines.

Cornucopia

J.F.Smith,

Veterinary Surgery.
succesfully

treatment,

permanently

following-name- d

u Fine Lino of'

I

T.muuij iiiiu. i mu uiiuUfj.
sold at bottom prices.

hand a full line of

SSlouSdings- -

rmE WORLD'S BEST

Ml 1 Mlm
fjfia n.T f.onal for Stvlo. Fit nnd Wear. PnslttuRlv

"jo tott shoe In America tor tlio money. Do aot be
ecccivuil. , See stamp on bottom of eiicu uhoo. Take
no other J Uvcry pair warranted. Stylisa and
Cjaal Jo un v haa la tho marUut. bor salo 1)7

Jos. Wright, Union, Or.

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Drugs anfl Meflicines.
TOILET AKTTCLES,

I'EHFU.MKIM', 1'A INTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

Complotc and Varied Stock of Wall
Taper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-stant- ly

011 lund.

C. C. COFFBNBEKRY,

Dealer in all kinds of

Farm fiachimery,
UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable terms and low prices

call on me and I will satisfy you.

Stage Line lo Con.

Leave Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at 3: HO p. in.

Lcmvtta CtivoHt-la- . 111., arrivew nt 1'nion
atU:3U 11. 111.

Ccinnooiiona innde with Elliott's conchc.
rtinnlHg to the depot, carrying passengers
'or oiihtand wwt bountl trains.

U.VTISS for I'ASSIt.Nr.llUS. I.I'CJCJAOK
nnd ntmoiiT, mt.vsDNAiii.i:.

IIOIIIN.SON ,t LAYNK. - - Proprietor-f- .

ro SALS.

!()() :. i lMWKlt LAM) near
m Hoto reidencc ami

i ' thfl citint ol 1'nion
unit ii lilmi it. 1 1 bun t li hnH"t.

. lit II. J u cuur..- -

iPBfflCPAL POINT

j EAT, WEST,
NORTlfan 1 SOUTH

union, - - - OKEGON,
A. K. TloUct Agent.

TIK TAltLH.
Trains detmrt frji Union dally as follows:

r.T iiouxn.
No 2 Kxpress, .! 11:55 A. M.
No 4 Mail..., j 7:15 P.M.

WIT ItOU.VI).

No 1 Express.. 1:2.--1 A. M.v..
1 u j.iaif,'l 1:65 1. M.

Main Line, Ni ! and 2, "The Overland
Flyer,'' carry t iiigh l'tillmau Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepe Free Chair Cars and
Conches, betwci ; I'ortlnnd and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas ly, St. Louis, St. Faulor
Chicago.

Main Line, Nofj and 4. "The Limited
Fast luil, can Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars bet'on Portland and Chi-
cago. I

OCEAXpiYISIOX.
Tho Union Pacifm-il- l dispatch Steamers

between Satijhinoisco and Port-laud- ,i

follows:
KllOM l'OUTI.AMi FROM SAN Kl.AN CISCO.

At 10 p. 111. At 10 a. 111.

Columbia .Juift I State . June 1
State I Oregon, . " 5
Oregon . . . ) Columbia. " !)
Columbia.. State " Hi
State .. Oregon. . . . " 17
Oregon. Columbia. . " 21
Ciiliunlr.a State . . . " 25
State ( regon . . . 21)

llie companv rest cs theright to change
steamers sailing uuv.s.

HATES 0, PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - ?lU0tStcerago - - $S,00
Kotind Trip TicketlJnlimited - .30.00
Children, under 1J Jyirs - - Half Fare

., i ytrs - - - Free
Including )fes and Berths.

0. S. MELLK$ I T. W. LEE.
Gon'l Trallic Mamgcj Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIVgcnt. Union.

"Tho Hint Line."
In fonntcthi with the

NORTHERN hilYlC RAILR'D
' SotJtho

Qirickest aSest Koute
lietwcon Katern Qrkit nn Washington

and Paget SoiuiiUJ-lut- s, m Well M
thel'opular lellhrrct

Line

POINTS BAST a SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEestG CMV3,

SUPERB DIXIG CARS, ';md
FREE SECOND CLSS SLEEPERS

iiiiougii iu i,iucagviri thlH r.lno.
Ti.. 'p-- .. :.. . ..t r.l . ..x a.iatiigei 1 nuns ui lui.ompany arenu

JUIl rogular between
DAYTON, WAITS URG, WALLA

WAS' .. .1 111HTWALLA, tn iiiiu rjiV- -

DLETOIlOR.,
Making cloie conneetii nt Ihint's.iiAin.

nun nun .Mimieni niuo trams forTaco-- v
i,'lstl-t-

t Vlctorinf. C KlletiMhurg,
akima. PascoSprague, CheneyDavenport .Spokane I--

' liutto, Helena
fet. Paul. Minneapolis. U

AND ALLOTS EAST.

Passenger Train. m?,g nbove connec-tions leases Pendlefmigy, at 3:13 p. m.

Through Tickets Sol all Points East
at the LowejJates.

T"11'1'G. V. HUNT,
l'rolde-n- t and (letl'lmager.
II. L. DKACON,Ag, uio, Or.

LUMBE11 fr SALE
at the HgU lley

Saw IIill.
All kinds of ltunbeflinutlv on handor iurnishod on shorino. Prices cheanas tho clieapost. II 1

Patronage Elicited.
15-SO- tf WM. WgTSON.tSON.

$-

W T. CIIAPMJ5R

1 o 3 ao.jRegent,
AND CON CER.

1 arties desinn; q Pst in Elgin
town property or ir nuiig lands
should call on or an fno at Elgji,
Oregon.

i
Dcnu run uuh CUTWa PRICES

ATLAS ENGliE'ORKS,
INDIANAFlilD.


